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FRANCE , , ,r , has grafters
I And . certain patriotic satis¬

faction in the disclosures of of¬
ficial graft and corruption in
Prance. It proves, what I have
often said, that political crogked-
nees is not solely an American
trait. Some of my friends would
hare me believe that everything
European is better than anything
American. lly observation is
that human nature is the same all
over the world, and that given
the opportunity to get away with
It. men who will use their politi¬
cal offices to feather their own

Beata at public expense can be
found anywhere.

French politics has always been
corrupt. This time It looks as if
*he gang which has been in pow¬
er for years was through. Some

my Paris correspondents are

.reatly alarmed; they predict
Another revolution in France.
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Superstitions are hard .to ML
Hamanity is credulous because
Jnoet of us want to believe in
something we can't explain. The
atory that has been going the
rounds for several years about the
curse laid by the Egyptian Pha-
»oh, Tut-Ankh-Amen, upon
whomever might despoil his
tomb, I have heard seriously dis¬
cussed by otherwise intelligent
people who informed me grave¬
ly that every one, or nearly every
one, of the members of the ex¬
pedition which found the treas¬
ures in that ancient tomb a few
years ago had since died a mys¬
terious death.
A check-up by Director Win-

lock of the Metropolitan Museum
of Ara proves that out of the
forty persons present when.King

Jhw? .ummy waa nnwrapped,
thirty-three are still alive and ia
good health, after ten years. The
¦even who died lived to an aver¬
age of sixty.

That doesn't sound as If Tut's
curse had been very effective,
but I imagine foolish people will
continue to repeat the original
tale for generations. It is more
Interesting than the truth. J
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WHKEIX . . source of grief

wJk'W® * f00*1 de" of "y^psthy
with the point of view of Tarchln
Baboo of Kalimpong. Tarehin is
editor of the monthly newspaper,
the only paper published in Tib¬
et the title of which, translated

.5 .. J tah me*n,: "T1>e Mirror
of the New Vicissitudes of Every
Corner of This Universe."

'

In his latest issue the "editor,
sitting on the roof of the world
in the high Himalayas, looks
around and discovers what is the
matter with the rest of us. It is
Wheels. Abolish wheels and
there would be Jobs for every-
body he thinks. By the use of

' h® P°tats out. the unciv¬
ilised world outside of Tibet has

vmade it possible for two men to

£ Tibe70rkS that Uke* * thoa"nd

I,.8aid; 1 haTe a good deal of
sympathy for the idea that we
have let machines do too much

*nd have got out 0f the
habit of doing things for our¬
selves.

*11
FIOHELIX) ... on his J0b y

I. want to give Major Fiorello
La Guardla another pat on the
tack. He has taken hold of his
big job as Mayor of New York
City with such vigor and deter¬
mination that it looks as if he
might really succeed in cleaning
up the frightful mess of corrup¬
tion and crime which was foster¬
ed by his Tammany predecessors.
And he has the people of New
York behind him to a degree of
unanimity which I haye never
¦een In tbtoNew York political
picture before.

Fiorello is a lone wolf in pol¬
itic*. Therein lie* much of his
strength. He owes nothing to
any party. Nobody has any
strings on him. Nominally a Re¬
publican. he woa once elected to
Congress as . Socialist when the
Republicans refused him a re-
nomination. He loves to stir up
trouble among politicians. That
la one reason why ordinary citi¬
zens like him.
- Keep an eye on Major La Quar-
dla. He will go far.

ttt
EDUCATION .. . and leaders
The young new President of

Harvard, Dr. J. B. Oonant, said
the other day that the whole col¬
lage system needs reorganisation,
both in the way of making It
kaidir for those unfitted for
higher education to get In and
..alar for youth of real talent to
ebtaln the best education avall-
tMk
We are going to look more and

more to the universities lor lead¬
ership. I Imagine, especially If the
"New Deal" prove* a success. The
yNftan ob which the effort 1*
aow feeing made to rehabilitate
the nation Is largely the product
of aalverqfcy men of r<>mp«rmiv.-
If recent cropa. I think the time
to past when the principal qaall-
flcation for public leadenhip wUl

Frank Buck Back
' mn

NSW TORK . J . Freak Back,
(.boT.) haa <Jo»e it agaia, "bring-
i»C Umk Wk alt**" ...» whole
¦Up toad of wild «at»lh, captureddtuW kia lateat travels through
Ia<£u, azaoag whieh ia the oaly male
Iadiaa BhiaeeerOa ia captivity.

be a load voice and a pair of
ready fists.

I have no Illusion, however, that
the masa of the people will ever
vote for' a man merely because
he Is more Intelligent than they
are.

Sees Good Results
From Cotton
Reduction

In adapting North Carolina
farming to 1934 condition* and
acreage adjustment*, farm people
should look to a more abundant
living, said Dean I. O. Schaub,
director of the Agricultural Ex¬
tension Service of State College.
"Fewer acre* in cotton should

mean more food in our smoke¬
house* and pantries and on our
table*," he said. "It should also
mean that our hens and cattle
and hogs, and workatock will be
better fed.

"And, perhaps of moat import¬
ance in the long run, it should
mean that we will devote more
time and attention to enriching
our soils."
>He called attention to the sec¬

tion of the cotton contract pro¬
viding that rented acres shall be
used only for food and feed1
crops for home use or for soil
building snd erosion-preventing
crop*. "This is the most import¬
ant section of the contract," he
declared.

"More food, more feed, more
-soil-building and in places the'
greatest of these ia soil-building,
for the soil* of some sections need
to be greatly improved before it
can produce sufficient feed and
food to supply home demands or

to make farming profitable."
To improve soil, the dean advo¬

cates terracing and liberal use
of both summer and winter le-
[gumes.

RECENT BRIDE HONORED

Mrs. R. M. Dean and Mr*. R.
E. Ollllam were joint hostesses
laat Wednesday evening at a mis¬
cellaneous shower at the home of
Mrs. Cora Cooke in honor of
Mrs. Henry Cooke, formerly Mlsa
Dalma Aycocke.

At the conclnaion of various
contests prlxes were awarded to
'Mrs. C. T. Dean and Mrs. R. O.
Mitchell. At the same time the
honoree received a miniature roll-
Ing-pin.

Refreshments were served by
Misses Vivian Cooke and Cather¬
ine and Cora Mary Dean-
Cora Mary Dean then came from

an adjoining room polling a wag¬
on loaded with lovely gifta for
the honoree.

Guests present were: Mrs.
P. E. Dean. Mrs. T. P. Dean, Mra.
R. M. Dean, Mrs. C. T. Dean, Mra.
F. E. Dean, Mrs. T. S. Dean. Miss
Mary Johnson. Miss Annie Lois
Johnson, Miaa Martha Qrey Dean,
Mrs. W. A. Stailings. Mrs. Annie
Lee McOowan, Mrs. R. E. Ollllam,
Mrs. J. B. Litchfield, Mrs. F. W.)
Plnnell. Mrs. Charlie Stalllngs,
Mrs William Stalllngs. Mlas Chris¬
tine-Sledge, Miss Eula Orlffln, Miss
Clee Orlffln. Mra. Robert Marshall,
Mrs. R. O. Mitchell. Mrs. Cora
Cooke, Mlas Eva Cooke, Miss Min¬
nie Cooke, Miss Vivian Cooke,
and Catherine and Cora Mary
Dean.

"THE CATS WHIHKKRH"

The Franklin County Training
School (colored) la preaentlng a
one act play, "The Cat* Wb la¬
kers". Friday night. Feb. 9th, In
the high school auditorium. This
play waa scheduled for last Fri¬
day night bat due to the Illness
of several members of the cast
waa poatponed until this week.

It begins with a murder atmos¬
phere In the first scene and cre¬
ates much mystery excitement
and comedy throughout the play.

The local P. T. A. will sponsor
a program at the high school au¬
ditorium Tuesday night, Tebru-
*nr u.
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l.et'8 have more school spirit

it Gold tend! The students of
Bold Sand teem to hart been
lacking school spirit (or the last
t«w weeks but here's hoping that
with the h»rty cooperation of
all the students and teacher* that
It will soon be restored. We
still have high hopes ot getting
the High School League Trophy
Cup. Our basketball teams are

rery successful and let'a every¬
body at Qold Sand loin our rep¬
resentatives in the various con¬
tests and keep the school spirit
up. Here's to Gold Sand!

Susie B. Hight '34.
ttt

Senior New*
The Seniors are very enthused

over the (act that their diplomas
have been selected. They are In
booklet form, of our school col-
or% National blue and white.

In English we are studying
Literature and Life. Our class
has ordered bond books for our
aid in the course.

There are twenty-seven mem¬
bers of our class and we hope
that all o( them will graduate.

Senior Editor,
ttt

Glee dab
The Glee Club has been prac¬

ticing on songs for the contest
for the past few weeks. We
are making great progress and
hoping to win in the contest,
which Is to take place in March.

ttt
Astro-Phi Society

The Astro-Phi Society met Feb¬
ruary 2, 19S4. The roll was call¬
ed and the following program
was then rendered:

Song My Faith Looks up to
Thee.Society.

Devotional Exercises.Frances
Person.

Reading Mildred Pearce.
Story of Valentine.Dorothy

Sturges.
Reading.Oleta Wilson.
Life of Lincoln.Frances Par-

rish.
Reading.Anne Mae Parrlsh.
Gettysubrg Address . Henry

Edwards.
Cross questions and Silly ans¬

wers Ruby T. Shearln and Hazel
Parrlsh.

This ending the program and
there being no business we ad¬
journed to meet February 18,
1934.

Emily Burt Person, Reporter,
ttt

The Freshman Class
The eighth grade pupils have

been playing basketball for the
past week in spite of the bad
weather. We are glad that the
gymnasium enables us to play
ball, yet we are hoping better
weather will come soon so we

can play out of doors.
The Toung Tar Heel Farmers

of our class have been trying to
get farmers in the community to
Join the corn growing contest
which the pupils have gotten up.

Randolph Denton, Editor.
ttt

Boy's Basketball Games
We played two games during

the last week. One with Frank-
llnton at Franklinton Tuesday
night and the other with Ed¬
ward Best at Gold Sand Friday
night. We won both games mak¬
ing us three games that we won

without losing. At the half in
the game with Edward Best the

.core tu 1 aad > ta their l»-
ror, bat th« Unal MoT* in It
ind . in oar f»ror.
We will play Epsom at Bpaom

February ». and Loulaburg at

Loulsburg February 18.
Editor, Henry Edwardi.

A nan may be dumb, but he'«
never loneaome.

-

For Fastest
Relief #
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< Demand And Get

GENUINE
BAYER >
ASPIRIN

Because of . unique proeesa in
manufacture, Genuine Bayer Aspir¬
in Tablets are made to disintegrate
.or disaohre.INSTANTLY you
take them. Thus they start to work
instantly. Start "taking hold" ot
even a seven headache; neuralgia,
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few
minutes after taking.
And they provide SAFE relief.

for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN

baver;

does not ham the heart. So if yon
want QUICK and SAFE relief see
that you get the real Bayer articMt
Always look for the Bayer eroa on
every tablet as illustrated,
above, and for the words
GENUINE BAYER
ASPIRIN on every bottle
or package.

GENU1NC BAYER ASPIRIN DOES NOT HARM THE HEART

7nscwfJui(j -facts (;f NATURE _
WHAM! . . Chilaaa
Ninnl Nitrate. th«
world's ootr uaol ai-

trate fertillier-la
blasted from the croa&d,
refaed and shipped to

joa-Yoapatiifcackiaeo
the groand oa roar tsrm
whan it taidr works

woodeta oa toot crops.

It is is naonl u the

Mads rom plant.

CHILEAN NATURAL NITRATE IS
NITR06KM PUIS- NITROOCN, PLUS
THE NATUJUL IVEN"IMPURITIES*
SUCH AS IODINE, CALCIUM,
POTASSIUM. SODIUM, BORON,
MA6NESIUM, ETC.
EACH OF THESE IS PLANT POOD
IN ITSELF.

^ ' f ^ I
.IN. R06T. K. LCI GRADUATED
FROM WEST POINT (2"» IN HIS
CLASS OF H«) THE YEAR BE¬
FORE THE FIRST SHIPLOAO OP
CHILEAN NITRATE SAILED INTO
A VIRGINIA PORT-lftSO

CAileasi
NATURAL
NITRATE

The only nitrogen fhat
tomes from the ground.

NRAV

Golden Grain
bim
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»

"f.RAil
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[Shokwo^op^J

GOOD
ENOUGH

FOR
]ANYBODY |j
CHEAP H
ENOUGH

FOR
EVERYBODY]
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UNION MADE

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
-Cor twenty-live yean this Institution baa held firmly

to the policy that mlxlnc a doctor'* prescription was a

most serioos business. We hare not been diverted from

the original policy that oars was to be a real drag store.

Perhaps that accounts for the confidence placed In our

store by physicians and their wttients. When yon want

prescriptions filled, bring them to as (or prompt and

eSdent service.

S. P. BODDIE
Druggist & Pharmacist "On the Corner"

The What-Not Bargain Store

Come and see oar new white Flat
Crepe, white Tripple Crepe, and white
Angle Cloth, all pre-shronk and wash¬
able, lovely quality. Also wool blanket
remnants, silk and cotton bed spread
and quilting material all sold by the

pound. Make your own wool blankets
or comfort filling for about one-third
usual price. i ^

MRS. H. G. PERRY, Proprietor
DOUGLAS PERRY, Manager

Across from Franklin Hotel Phone 45-W

LINCOLN 1809 - 1865

\ BRAHAM LINCOLN was born February 12,
1800. On this anniversary of his birth, the

officers and personnel of this bank pause in due
respect for the unusual qualities his memory
commands. His honesty in deed, his integrity
in mind and his undoubted sincerity of purpose
are qualities that this institution holds high in
its scale of values; qualities that it attempts to
emulate in all its dealings.

FIRST - CITIZENS BANK
AND TRUST CO.

CORNER MAIN AND NA8H 8TRBBTH

LOUI8BURG, N. CAROLINA
BANKING HOURS: 9i00 A. M. TO 9:00 P. H


